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IMPOSTORS; BUSY

IN SLEUTH _ROLES

IIN PHAGAN CASE

I

~epresenting

Themsj!lves · as
Pinkertons, Two Nlen Are
Interviewing Leading Witnesses in Mystery.

DETECTIVES WORRIED
RY PLANTED EVIDENCE

Men Working on Case Believe That Some Interests
May Be Trying to Fix the
Crime on Suspects.
What lntercsts a.re
J>lantlng ot ~·;Mcnee
J'hav:an

m~·11tcr\'

promoting t >te
In tho
~l · · :

1

I

This'
question
confronted
r•ollce
headquarters ycfflcrday. Further C\'l·
dunce of mysttirloua torce!I undcrhnnll·
t<tly nt work on the battling cnS'l
,..as revealed when H becnme !mown
that Imposters, re11rePcntl111~ lh<>m·
1elves to be Pinkerton dotcctlv~s. had
been questioning leading witnesses.
Thia new dl~closurc, ,co11pk<I with
past dl11co\•edes of obvlou~ly ."tr111ne'1·
up" evidence, hns 11llrrNI · I he 1•ollcc
11.nd 1101lcltor's ataft to ndlou.
Ar·
rests arc cxpcctc'1 o.t anr moment.
lt' the boguH delocllves aro caught,
Chlet Lnntonl declared, thoy will be
thrown Into prison, held without bonil t
or communlcntlon, and rmt through a
gruelling third dcgr~c.
'Vh1' Such lll..thoclllf

Although runny thcorl<>s h:wc hccn
nd v11nccd, the poll co arc n t a JQss to
fathom tho cause or 11uch met ho(1~.
H hn!I even been 11ugg<:>sted that the
1·0111 murderer ls at liberty, lltHl, In
the effort to n\'crt s11splclon which
might ho east 1111on hlm11e1r, I!! en·
11'lavorl11g to weave the wl.'b tighter
nround tho suspects already umlcr ar·
rest.
l"rldoy mo~nlng n lltlll\'c, wcll-<lresR·
N'l man nri11cnred nt tho Imme of !\Im.
.r. '''- Coleman, mother of th<' murdered girl, aml, Introducing hllnR<·lf
as a <lctcctlvo from lltu t'lnk1,rton
ngenc)·, put her through an hour's me·
haustlve
c>xamlrmtlon
r1>latl\'e
to
l'>tarr's character and habit•.
She told her lrnsbn ncl of the lnchlcn t.
He l:itar questtonetl Harry !:!colt, of
the Plnkertons, reganllng the man whc
hail appeared nt tho Coleman h1.>1nr.
~cott wall a11toumll'1I al the rc\•clntic-n.
Aware that hi' wn11 lh1• only mnn from
the l'lnkertons at work on the my11tel')', he knew that the mnn '"ho hacl
<1ucetlonNl the <ll'a1I girl's mother wns
, an lmpcr.!lor.
1 Later, George W. Epps, a le1u\111g
witness at tho coroner's Inquest, wns
\•!site•\ by a mun answering an entire·
ly 1tlffcr£>nt <lescrl1>tlon from Mrs. Cole·
man's visitor. George Is the yc,11tltful eo111111u1lon of the l'lu1ga11 girl,
with ·whom he rode uptown on the
morning of her •llsapJlcnnu1<:c. He
't;as <111lzZ<'ll thorCJughl~· o! the girl's
hab!t:i nnd charackr.
l:\'lcknce '"

n .. tui; l'lnnfo<I.

The l'lnkertons were lntormt'd of
this. Descriptions or buth men have
been {urnlst1ed n squad o! hea1l<111ar·
tt>rs detectives who haw• !Jc1Jn dctnlted
(O the SIJedal llSllli:Ulllellt Of l't':ttChlng
for tho lmpostor!4. A l'lnkerton ofll· I
clnl 1mhl Satunluv night:
"[ nm ,allsflc-d · thnt c\·ltlencc l;i he·
lug 1,\nutcd. 'l'h<i ohJect of such oper1t· '
lions Is mntlf)·lng. Th" clo<'k record '
Is 11lal11ly a "fnunc<l-p" due. 'l'he alilrt
apf•cnrs to he. an<1 there nre numet·ous
I

1

I
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murdor11r. ·
to be."
<
,.
•
_.
From the. mnmier:·.ln" which''· tho
solicitor spoke of .his .bonterl)nces .and
with the pollM otnctnls · iind .. tho
coroner It la tnforted. that there la
yet ns deep a cloud .ns . ovor over . t!)o
murder and that nothing has boon
round. out whloh hns ·not already been
published In the dally . papers. ·
Tho ·grand jun· when Of'ICO ;~worn
In, has tha authorlt3• t'o take up Its
own examination nt nny time a majority of Its members sc.e nt nnd until
H· ls Impanelled nncl takes formal nc·
tlon, there le no wny of determining
what will Lo done, unlcs~ the aoilcltor should nnnounoe hll! Intention of
plnclng tho mdtlt1r hotore thnt holly
Tho usual proce1lure ts· tor tho
jurymen to wait unlll the coroner's
Jury completes Its nctlon alld then to
lnko UP an Investigation tor lndlolmcnt ot any parties bound over to tt.
Jn cnso Its 'mombcrs sec nt, though.
the tnvcsttgntlon .may be begun nt any
time.
Screnm Fl'fgbtrn11 CllrlN,
Tho employees In the National Pencil plnnt were badly frightened cnrlY
Snturd11y U\ornlng, when a bloodcur1illng scrcom come from the baacmcnt. Olrls stopped their work and
t.hought of Mnry Ph/ignn and her
trnglc fate !Hu1hcd · through
their
minds,
An lnnstlgntlon ~·ns started Immediately. Twenty offlclols of tho plai1t.
11wJnglng lnntorns. climbed lnt<i tho
hnacmont. It Wtlff then found thnt a
member of tho aollcltor general's
stall' was testing the rnngo of soun1l
from the spot In thn basonicnt ' In
which thQ murdered girl wn" found.
'l'hc cry penetrn lM tho Oral floor nnd
wns Just hcnrd unon tho second.
Brllc\·e Glrl "'n11 Gngg('1),
Did tho muritcrcr uso the strips or
his victim's underclothing to auppreM
her scroams--convcrt them Into a gag
which hi'.I never removed?
Chlof J,nntord cxi>rcsacs his opinion I.hat the 11frlr1s wc1·c not the gnr·
rote wHh which aho was stranglc<l to
clcalh,n as at first bcllcvecl, but woro
houfld over the mouth to llllflo her
crlos for help,·
·
Tho dctoctl\'O c.hlct nlso bcllovcs that
tho girl wa11 alive when she was cnrrlccl Into tho hnsomont, but 11ncon •
that upon regnlnlng
solous, and
cn11aclous11css, n
struggle
e;1aucd.
Signs of acutnlng were evident In tho
sawdust neighboring tho spot In which
the corpse wnll dlscovorocJ,
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other lndlcntlrln~. Also, We r1re con\•lnc<-d thnt there aro mysterious forces
nntagonlilng 0111• lnvcatlgatlon. Sat!
will be tho day that thcso men arc
caught."

!

Solicitor OorHCY Acth'c,

Solicitor llugh :.\(, Dorsey hns lnkan
a <lccldcdl)' ncllvo ha111l In tho ln\'CY·
tlgntlon.
Ills onth•o start hn!I boon
touscrt upon tho mratcry,
together
with n number of prlvnto dcl<ictlvcs
In his employ, Coroner Donehoo ls
nlf!o gh·lng his entire limo nmt encrg)' In asttlstlng the detectives nncl
police.
I
Sat11r1lar morning the coroner, so-.
llcltor, detective chief and n ntunbcr'
ot dctuctlvf!s rovlsltcd 'he scono of
the murder. A minute oxamlnallon
waR mudo ot tho pencil factory rrcmlsN!, nmt measurements wore taken of·
tho baaemcnt. l'rom 1 o'clock In the '
artr,rnoon until 6:30, !ho lnvesllg11tor11
were closctcd In Chief Lantor<l's of· ,
flee,, conferring over tho evidence.
;
Ifon<lqunrlcr11 was flooded with wild
nn<l groundlc~s
rumors
throughout·
(he <ln)•, u majority or whlcli woro to
tho effect that :Mary Phagan hnll beon
seen on tho ntter110011 o! her murder. 1
These stories were nll found to be
groundless. · Chief J,anfor1l declnrerl
last rilght thnt ho hnd contlnccl him·
self to tho theory 'that tho murdered
girl nev<>r emerged from tho pencil ;
plant nflcr cntorlng It to draw her
~~
I
A number or new wllncssos wero I
~ubpocnncd from the coroner's ottlco. I
Althot111;h their nnmes would not be
di \'t1lgcd, nor tho chnractor of the tcathnon~· which they will he expected
to 1·cnclcr, It la tho general hellot that
they aro tor111cr women cmploYccs of
tho pencil concern. New wllncaaes n:·o
helm\" Rummourd dally. The total list,
when the coroner's lnquc11t ls re-open·
c•I Monda1· afternoon, will probnbh•
rencl1 300 or more.
I
Wiii l·:u1mh1c 1110011)• Shirt,
I
Dctecll\'C Sooll Saturdn)• turned over·
to City Ilactorlologlst Cl11.11de W. Smith
tho bloody shirt found at tho home of
the ncgro Newt Lee.
It wlll be put
through a thorough microscopic lnp'ccllon to ascertnln If the · bloorl apots
<'omparo with those on tho clothing or
the murdered girl.
Dr. Smith stntcd,
ltowm·er, that the examination coulcl
not be made unlll cnrlY llellt week.
·
Action h)' C1rnnd Jun-.
"t a tn not In n posl lion lo aln to
when the gr11llll Jury wll I tuko up t.hP
ln\·cstlgntlon of the Phngnn murder,"
Sollclto1· Ocncrnl
llug.h
M. Dorsey
elntcd laRl night. "'l'ho new grnnrl
Jury Wiii be 111111anellcd on Monday and
It Is ccrtnln that the mattoi• can not
be taken 1111 that clM'. '1'.ho coroner's
Inquest Is to be conunuet) on that du~·.
but whether or not th<l grand jury
wlll wnlt until this Is completed or
not, I can not now say.
"Tho only reason tor my personal
lnvcstlgnllon ot the case and my con·
fercnecs with police and dcteoUvo
hcn<l~,'' nrl<lecl t.be 1101lcltor, "Is bo·
cause of the oxccptlonal nature ot tho
case. The duties of the solicitor's of~
nee prevent mo from rttlcndlng overY
Inquest nn<l police ciminlnatlon, but l
fool. that thlH affair dcmnlida that I
should tamlllurlzo niYaolt with over)•
clelnll w.hlle It Is tresh, tor by that
menna 1 cun helter handle It when It
becomes mY business to nrosceuta. the
1
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